
Decision No. 21275 

B3FOEE T~ RAIIS01..D CO~SSION OF m:::: sril.TZ OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

=~ the ~atter ot the Application ot 
SOUT~RN PACIFIC MOTOR·TRANS?O~ CO~
p~~ for a cert1ficate or public con-
venience and necessity to transport 
e~~ress ~tter for Railway ~ress 
Agency, Inc., or its successors, be-
tween santa cruz and Watsonville Junc-
tion and intermediate pOints; between 
Santa cru~ and Davenport and inter-
mediate pOints; between Del Monte 
J~ction ~~d Asilomar Qn~ intermediate 

) 
) Application ~o- 15471. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) poi~ts; end b~tween Del ~onte Junction 

~nd Salin~$ and 1ntermediate points. 
----------------------------------) 

E. 7.. Robbs for App11cant. 
Edward Stern for Railway !Xpress Agency, Inc. 

BY TE::: C OMllO: SSION: 

OPINION -_ .... ----

southern Pacit1c Motor Transport company has petitioned 

the Railroad Co~iss1on for ~n order decl&ring that public con-

venience and necessity re~uire the operation by it ot an automo-

bile service as a common carrier for the transpo~cation of prop-

erty, to-wit, express ot Railway Express !Seney, Inc., or its 

successors, between Santa Cruz and Watsonville Junction and the 

intermediate points or Casino, Seabr1ght, Capitola, So~uel, ~tos 

and ~etsonv11le; between Santa Cruz and Davenport and the inter-

~ediate pOints ot Orby, ~ilder SD~, Cordole. and Majors; between 

Del !vIonte Junction U::lc. 1l.silomar ane. the intermediate points or 

Nashau, Neponset, LapiS, <Bardin, Marina, Gigl1ng, t;orktield, 
". 

Prattco, SeaSide, Del Monte, lv:onterey, Rotfman .b.venue end Pac1t10 
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Grove ~nd botween Del Monte Junction and ~linas and the inter-
. mediate points of Cooper and Graves, all in the State ot california, 

at which Railway Ex:9ress AgeD.,cy, Inc., or its successors may now 
have established or may hereatter establish ottices tor express 

:latter. 
Public hearings on this application were conducted by 

Examiner satte~vhite at santa Cruz and Monterey, the matter was 

submitted and is now ready tor decision. 
Applicant proposes to charge the same express rates noW 

charged by Rail,\,tay Express Agency, Inc., or its successors, be-

tween 1ts oft1ces or stations on said routes and between said 

stations and elsewhere in the territory served by the Railway 

EA~ress Agency, Inc., or its successors, both interstate and 

intrastate, and the l1mitations or conditions upon said trans-

portation shall be those set forth in the class1ticatlon and . 

tarirts of Railway Express Agency, Inc., or its successors, 

on tile with the ~ilroad Commission of the State ot california. 

The proposod time sche~ule and rou~es for the proposed 

cl.":press service are shown on Exhibit. "!.,, attached to stiie. ap-

plication and a description of the e~u1pment is shovm in EX-

hibit ~B". A map sho~~ng clearly the territory to be served 

is also attached to ,the application marked EXhibit ~C". 

No one e.~pee.red in opposition to the grant ing ot said 

appli ce. t ion. 
A large number of witnesses, consisting or merchants 

and business m.en, including representatives trom many ot the 

lead1ng retail and wholesale business houses both at Santa 

Cruz and Monterey, test1fied to the need ot the proposed ex-

press service. 
The te'st1:nony shows that e. cons1derable volu:ne 01' express 

matter is tr~nsported by th~ American Eh~ress ~ency between the 



:points :proposed to be se:cved. .md that a substantial amount ot this 

express matter has been heretofore carried on passenger trains ot 

the Southern Pacitic Com~any operating between the afores~id ~01nts. 
. . 

Tbis Co:n:nission, by its DeCision !;o. 2036l d.ated October 23, ~928, 

upon Application No. 13775, authorized the Southern Facif1c Company 

to discontinue operation of certain p~s~eneer trains between the 

pOints pro:posed to be served by this applicant and authorized an auto 

st~ge service for the transportation of passeneers and baggage be-

tween these points. The Southern Pacific passenger trains, authorized 
to be aiscontinue~, have tQrnished transportation tor e~ress matter 
between the pOints now proposed to be served by the applicant. It 

appears that the greater part of the e~ress matter proposed to be 

handled is received from or destined to more distant pOints in Calif-
ornia, :particularly san FranCiSCO, Los Angeles and Fresno a.nd else-

where, and. transported by Southern Pacific Compa~ to or from the 

proposed terminal points of applicant's routes. 

It was also shown that applicant's proposed schedules 

are so a.!":'ll!leed that coordinated service with the Southern Pacific 
Co~pany is Iurnisaed for through shipments. The record also shows 
t~t the e~ress matter is pro~osed. to be haDdle~ un~er a lease or 

contract trom s~id a~~licant and the rates to be charged to the ~ub

lic for the trans~ortat1on ot said e~ress matter on a~p11cant's 

vehicles will be those of the Railway E~ress, Inc. in accordance 
with the lawful tariff rates of said com~any. 

After a careful consideration of the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are of the opinion that the application should be 
granted.. 

Southern :Pacific 1!otor Transport Company is hereby :plaoed 

upon notice that ~o:perative r1ghts~ do not constitute a class of 
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property \,/hich should be capitalized. or used. as an element or 
v~lue in determ1ning reasonable rates. Aside from their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

mono~oly of a class of business over a particular route. This 

~onopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the 

state which is'not in any respect limited to the number or rights 

which may oe given. 

Public hearings havin(:'; been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been sublaitted, and the Commission 

being tully advised, . . 
TEE RAILROAD CO~~SSION OF THE STAXE OF Cl~O~rL~ EEPS-

BY DECLL~S that public convenience and necessity require the 

operation by Southern Pacific Motor Transport Company, a corpor-

ation, of an automotive service as fJ. common carrier for the trans-

portation or pro.perty, to-wit: express of Railway Ex:9ress Agency, 

Inc., or its successors, between SantaCruz and WatsonVille Junc-

tion and the inter.mediate points of Casino, Seabright, Capitola, 

Soquel, Aptos and rratsonville; between Santa CrUZ and Davenport 

and the intermediate pOints or Orby, i.ilder Spur, Go:rdola and 

~,:a jors; bet,,:een Del Monte Junction end Asilomar and the inter-· 
." 

mediate points or Nashe.u, Neponset, J;e;p!:.s,Bardin, Marina, 

Gigling, ~orktield, Prattco, Seaside, Del Monte, Monterey, Hoff-

mann Avenue ~nd PaCific Grove, and between De!. ~onte JUnction 

end Salinas end the intermediate pOints o~ Cooper and Graves, 

all in the State or California, at Which Railway Express Agency, 

Inc., or its successors, may now have established or 'lIAy hereaft.er 

establish ottices tor express matter, provided that the serv1ce 

authorized chall be rendered to and fro~ offices or stations of 

Southern Pac1!ic Company o.'t a].l such points where of1'ices or 
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st~tio~s are or may be maintained and that se~d service shall 

be operated in coordination with the rail service 01' said. com-

pany; 
IT !S EEF~BY FURTHER ORDERED that a certi1'icate or pub-

lic cO:lvenience and necessity 'be and the seJne is hereby granted 

to Southern Pacific Motor Transit Company, a corporation, s~b-, 

ject to following conditions: 
1. ~pl'licQnt shall'tile its written acceptance ot the 

certiric~te herein erante~ within a period of not 
to exceed ten (lO) days fram date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, w1thin a period 
or not to exceed twenty (20) days tram the date 
hereof, tar1ff' 01' rates and. time schedules, such 
tarifts or rates and time schedules to be identical 
with those attached to the a~plication herein, or 
rates '~!'l:i t1:n.e schedules sat:!.:;1"actory to the Rail-
rc~d Commiss1on, and shall commence operation 01' 
sa1d service within e. pe::-:!.od 0:" not to excee.c. sixty 
(60) days from the date hereof. 

3. The rights and priV'ileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assisned unless tb.e m.-i tten consent of the ?e1lroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by it under' a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commis-
sion. 

For all other purposes the e1'fective d~te of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 

S~n Francisco, California, Dated at 

-,~,++J.A.M~4""'R"--_.' :;'929 .. 
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